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PIGMENTEDSURF.4CECO-4TINGSFOR ALUMINUMALLOYS

By R. W. .3uzz”ard“andw. H. Mutchler

Introduction

The advent of metals into aircraftconstructionhas
caused a demand for light-weight,high-strengthalloys. It
is highly desirablethat such structures,especiallywhen
in the form of sheet material,be resistantto corrosion.
Alloys of aluminumand of magnesium,which co~form to the
weight and strengthrequirements,are susceptibleto corros-
ion and are especiallysensitiveto salt (sea-water)atmos-

m pheres. The problem of producinga satisfactorycorrosion-
resistaat(under severe conditions)alloy having the requi-
site.physicalpropertieshas not yet been completelysolved.

P The alternativethen is to use the alloys now known to have
best physicalpropertiesand to obtain improvedcorrosion
resistanceby theapplication of lrprotectivel~coatingsor
Ilfilmsl’, either chemicallyor mechanically,which will tend
to retard corrosi9n. The investigationof this problem was
carried out at the i3ureauof Standardsin cooperationwith
the Xational’AdvisoryCommitteefor Aeronautics,the Bureau
of Aeronauticsof the Navy Department,and the Army Air Corps.

The protectivecoatingsutilized.on aluminumalloys may
be roughly classifiedinto three groups. One group may be
consideredas includingall coatings in which the active
protectiveagent is an oxide film formed directlyupon and.
from the surface of the material by suitablechemicalor
electro-chemicalprocesses. A secondgroup may be taken to
include coatingsprimarilynonmetallic,such as paints, var-
nishes, oils, greases, etc., mechanicallyapplied directly
to a cleansedor slightlyroughenedsurface,and themselves
functioningas the protectiveagents. Metallic coatings,
superimposed.onthe surfaceby electrochemicalor mechanical
processes,constitutea third group of protectivecoatings.

A Iarge,nurnberof doatingsare available (in all three
M groups)which will afford excelSentprotectionto the under-
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lying metal under ordin~rycontitioisof serviceexposure,
for example,in a temperate“climateand.inland. Aircraft,
however, is not infrequentlyused under saline servicecoa-
ditioas,either coming into contactwith salt water or salt
sFray,and the..diff.icultiezin,findinga suitableprotect-
ive coatingUecofionumerous. “Ox,~defilms and coatingsof
the second type, alt>oughthey retard the onset of corroei.on
to a greater or’l”ess’extetit,have fiotbeen found”to render “
very satisfactoryserviceover long periodsunder such cir-
cumstances.

Oxide coat?.ngsmay be producedby a variety of method;.
They exhibit considerable,var”iationsin color,ability to
absorb dyeti,corrosionresistance,etc., dependingon the -:
compositionof the alloy coated and the conditionsunder ,
which the coating is formed.”!I!hoseformed electrochemically
show, as a rule, better corrosionresistance,than those ap-
plied,by purely chemicalmeans. Oxide coatingsproducedby
electrochemicalprocessesare usually termed anodic coatinGs,
siace, regardlessof the electrolyteemployed,the aluminum
or aluminum-richalloy to he coated is made the anode. The
process itself is frequentlyreferredto as anodization.
Nuuerouselectrolytes,havebeen employed,the followingbriei’
list servingto illustrat~their diversity:sodium-hydrogen
phosphat-e@(referencel).,ammoniumhydroxid~,(reference2),
ammonium sulphide@(reference2), oxalic aci@ (refereace3),
sulphuricacid (reference4), and chromicacid~ (~ference
5~P Films formed by chromicacid anodizationhave been
among the most corrosion-resistant’produced to date and are
widelyused,

Paints,varnishes,greases and oils have been used so
extensivelyfor protectionof metals against corrosionon
metals other thaillight alloys that they need be treated in
little detailhere. Paints and varnishespossessa number
of obviousadvanta~esover greasesand oils for most prac-
tical purposes,provided that coatingsof relativelythe
same IIprotectivellmerit are compared.,and are probablyused
to a ~’resterexteiltt;lanthe latter. When paints and var-
nishes are used on aluminumalloys,preliminaryroughening
of the ‘s’urfaceis almost requisitefor good adherence. Coat-
ings requiringa Ilhakingtlprocess are not suitablefor u6e
where corrosion-resistanceis paranount,since such baking
frequentlyrenders the metal susceptibleto corrosionand,
once coatin~qltbreal~own11has comr?.enced,the attack on the
metal may %e bxpectedto be rapid. The py,otect,ive.qualities
of ,paintsand varnishesmay frequentlybe enhancedby a&
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ditioilsof alllilinumpowder.
.’.

Ilothexperimentsand theoreticalconsiderationsindicate
that zinc, cadmium,aluminum;.ixinganese,and magnesiumare
the metalliccoatin~swhich may~be“expectedto afford max-
imum protectionagainst corrostonof “aluminymalloys. (Ref-
erence 6.) Zinc, aluminumand cadmium offer the most promise
from a practicaipoint of view. The electrodepositionof
these metals on .alumi.numalloys his not been attendedwith
muc”nsuccess. However, the most corrosion-resistantlight
alloy developedto date is of the metallic coatingtype.
!lheproduct, commerciallyknown as llAlclad’l, has been de-

. scribed in detail hy Dix. .(Reference7.) It consists,es-
sentially,of an alloy base (17S alloy of the Aluminum Com-
pany of America) to which is integrallyalloyed a uniform,
nofiporouslayer of high purity aluminum. The thicknessof
the layer, on either side of the sheet, is approximately5
per cent of the total thickness. In its heat-treatedcon-
dition t~e tensile strengthand yield point of Alclad sh”eet,
calculatedon the basis of total thickness,are approximatel~-
10 per cent lower than those of 17S sheet of like &auge. The
elongationvalues remain unchanged. Owing, perhaps, to the
sli~ht decrease in mechanicalpropertiesan”dits somewhat
higher cost, Alclad has not attained such widespreaduse as
its markedly superiorcorrosionresistanceundoubtedlywar-
rants under severe serviceconditions.

Since thcire..tiaytievalid reasons,under certain circum-
stances,for not employingAlclad, ~tienthoughthe corro-
sive conditionsbe severe, it becomes“almostimperativeto
attempt to.developcoatings of the remainingtwo types to
a point where adequate protectionis a&sured over relatively
long periods of service. Up to the present neither oxide
coatin[;snorpaints, oils, etc.,”when used independently,have
afforded‘such”protection.It has been known’for some”time
that judiciouscombinationsof coatings of the second type.
with t:loseof the oxide film type make for improvementin
corrosionresistance.

It is the purpose of this paper to present the results
obtainedin a nunber of coriosiontests,carried out by var-
ious nethods, on a conb.inationoxide-varnish“coatingwhich
was found to possess a degree of corrosionresistancesupe-
rior to that of a numbe”rof:bther coatings investigated.
The tests in questionre.preiei%only a,relativelysmall num-
ber of those performed ia.con~ec’tionwith a current reses,rc~,
begun in 1925, being conductedat the Bureau of Standards,
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on the corrosionof light metal alloysused in aircraft.
—

(Reference8.)
,“. ‘

Materia&.-With the exceptionof:a“.f.ewof the earlier
testsall thework was carried out upon a dtiralumintype al-
loyd~nmlerciallyavaila%leunder the name ‘117ST11.The mate-

—

ri,dl‘wassupplied%y the Aluminum Conrpanyof America.

The average compositionof this material
:.

Copper 4.1 per cent
.,

Iron 0.34 per cent

Silicon 0.32 per cent

was,

. .
---

. ..—

.—
-. —

Manganese 0.51 per cent

Magnesium 0.61 per cent

Aluminum remainder .

The average tensilepropertiesof this material in the . .
form of 14.gauge sheetwere determinedto he,

.’
Ultimatetensile strength 59,000 to 61,000 lb./sq.i2.

Yield point. ~ . ~ 40,000 to 42,000 lb./sq.in.
(stressforO.006in./’n.).) ‘ 1
(extensionunder load) : .~~~ .—

Elongation(2 inches) 19 to 22 per cent

Preliminarypreparationof specimens.-l?or.these tests
a standardtest lar was selected. TEe bars were cut from a
l-iilchstrip, to a 2-inch gauge length, 3/4-inchtest width
and to a reductionin thicknessof one thousandthof an inch
on each side at the center of the test portion. (Fig. 1.)

Experimentsat the Bureau of Standardshave shown that
the heat treatmenthas a very definitebearing on the sus-

—

ceptibilityof duralumin:to corrosiozi.(Reference8,c.)
Quenchingduraluminfrom 5100C.inloiling water encourages Z
intercrystallineattack:.A portion of thespocimens re-
ported herein was purposely’heat treated in this.manner in
order that corrosiveattack mould.OCCUTimm.edtat.elyfollow-’: ~
ing coatinglibreakdownsll.. ~~;.‘:.:. ‘ . ~ : ~!”:’ =

h

—

-—

. .

%. —.

.
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P,riorto the appli~ationof any protectivecoatingsall
-the specimenswere give.ga preliminarycleansingb$ wqshing
with henzol,alcohola~d water, in the order named, and then
dried with eit”heralcohol or ether. ,,.

,. ,.

Methods of applyiri~”coatin~s.-The anodic process on———.- —— —— —--—
which t-hefindings o? thes’eexperimentswere “oas-edis pat-
ented. The

7
recess was reported in full in 1926.byBengough

(reference5 who holds the’presentpatent w~iqh was issued
in this country in July 1930. . “ ‘ ‘“ ‘

The process.calls.fo;r~a~3:p,ar.cent chrom”i:c,~acidsolu-
tion (thispe,rcentag’e.i.snot ,C”rzticaland may”‘be“varied
slightly”either way with equallygood restilt,s.‘‘“Thegeneral
practice being to make up a solutionof a%tiut,2’.8per teat
and, as the solutionis used.,build it,up“t”o3“per cent or.
better’).The’article to he coated is made the anode of an
electrolyticcell. Although the patetited”processcalls for
a carbon cathode;the cathodemay be’of almost”any conductor.
The general practice in this country is to use a steel tank
which serves both as cathode and container. In the exper-

+ iments to be’describeda low carbon steel tank was used.
The cell was maintainedat a temperaure of 40°C.t20C.

A
The

,. voltage tiasgraduallyraised from to 40 volts through
r a periofibf 15 minutes. It was maintainedat 40 volts fgr

35 minutes,after which it was graduallyraised to 50 vdlts
over a period of 5 minutes and maintainedat this voltage
for 5 minutes, thus completingthe cy&le. The’specimenwas.“””
immediatelyremovedfrom the bath and washed in warm water
to remove the chromicacid.

Other investigatorshave found that the anodic treat-
ment of aluminumalloys in 3 per cent chromicacid usually
results in a slight loss’in weight and that the effect of
the treatmentupon the tensileproperties,is, for all
practica}purposes,negligible.

f The aluminum-pigmentedspar varnish used throughout
this investigationwas prepared by adding two pounds of alu-
minum broaze powder (reference9) per gallon of spar var-
nish vehicle, the latter complyingwith Navy DepartmentSpec-
ifications.”(.Reference10.) Three coats were applied,by,
lrushinG,‘toeach specimenpainted. Specimenswere air:
dried at room temperaturesfor 48 hours between each coat-
ing, this also being the minimun &rying period for the fi-
nal coat before corrosiontests were begun.

Corrosiontest methods.-With the exceptionof a rela-,- tively few specimenscorrodedby weather-exposure,the corro-
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sion tests reported.,here+ y.ere conductedin’the laboratory.
Essentially,two types,,o~,l~%oratorycorrosionmethodswe~e
emplo~ed,namely, the inte%m.i.ttentimmersionand salt spray
methods. Modificationsof the formermethod permittedthe
performanceof tests in which spe,ciinenswere stressedby
repeatedflexure or in static:tensionwhile being simultan-
eously ~ubjectedto the action of the corrodingmedium. The
various kinds of apparatusused have alreadyteen descri%ed
in
*

re detailby II.S. Rawdon (reference8,%) and therefore
are -4 iefly discussedhere.

The intqrmitt,ent,.,immersionmethod was intendedto sim-
ulate conditionsmorq comparableto..theconditionsobtain-
ing.inaircraft.sOryice(as an occasionalvetting followed.
Iy a period.of:drying)than do the more usual continuousim-

.

mersion laboratoryUethods. Tensile specimens,supportet
horizontallyon .e@geib a frame constructedfroraglass rod,
were loweredat .14-minuteintervalsinto enameledcast iron
tanks containingthe corrodingmedium. In all the inter- .
mittent immersiontests reportedherein the corrodingmedium
consistedof nine parts (by volume)normal sodium chloride *S
and one part hydrogenperoxide. The specimensremainedin. .,
the corrodingmedium for a period of approximatelyone min-
ute, and were suspendedin the air for the remainderof .
the time to permit drying. The apparatusused is shown in
Tigure 2.

*

No fundamentalchanges in the intermittenti?mnerslon
method were necessaryin order to corrode specimensunder
static tension,except that the appaz+atussustainingthe
static load was su~stitutedfor the &lass racks which or-
dinaril;~suP~ortedthe specimens. Tke static tensionap-

paratus was constructedof ste~l’andwas heavilycoated with
paraffinprior to corrodingthe specimenwhich it held.
Referenceto the photograpl~;(fig. 3), will serve to illus-
trate its operation. The load was applied to the specimen
in ailAmsler testingmachine through”the end %1OCICSB-B! 1
and the &rips.’G-G~, the f’ournuts N not being in contact
with the‘endblocks. When the desired load was recordedon
the Amsler machine the nuts N were ti~hteneduntil the
load on the Amsler registeredzero, the rods F!-R!then sus-
tainingthe load.

For.corrosionof specimensby.the intermittentimmersion
method while %eing simultaneouslysubjectedto repeated ;.
flexuralstresses it WaS necessaryto design and construct

. .:
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,r.
a special.app@atus,* the appearanceo-fwhichis shown in
Figure 4“. At intervalsof 14 minutes,the tank (T) was
automaticallyraised sufficiently‘highto immersethe spec-
imens’undertest. The specimensrema@ed in the solution
for approximatelya minute. II’orthe purpose of comparison,
a ‘secondspecimenwas suspendedf:reely%y the side of the
stressedone”and corrodedunder ,tihesame conditionsbut
without beitig‘stressed. .... . .

The mechanism-ofthat portion..~f.the apparatuswhich
applied flexura$.s,t,r.essesto the.sp,a;irnenshas .~e~nde=
scribed in detail“in-aprevious TechnicalNote (Tef.erence
8,c) along with the method by which the stresseson the
specimenwere determined. It is only necessaryto point
out here that the magnitude of the stressescould be varied
by varying”th,gangle of bend and “that specimenswere flexed
at a rate of approximately75 cycles (one cycle = one for-
ward and one backwardbend) per minute.

m, The salt spray box used in these experimentswas a
-. d~ of the standardNavy box except that it had 5

per cent less capacity. The box, (fig. 5), made of alber-
ene stone,was 29.5 inches long, 14 inches wide and 12.5

● inches deep. A piece-ofheavy.plateglass was used as a
cover for the tpp. This glass rested on a seal of rubber
tubing which had a soft iron core. The box was encircled
with angle iron, the edge of,which was ma&e flush with the
top of the box. The purpose of this angle iron was to af-
ford a grip for clampswhich securedthe glass to the top.
The back of the box was vented to insure the filling of
the box with the spray by means of circulation. The spec-
imens to be tested mere suspendedin glass racks as illus-
trated.

The spray was produced by a Monel metal atomizer. Di-
rectly in front of the atomizerwas a plate glass baffle,
which the spray struck. The larger drops of the spray were
thus removed,the spray that reached the specimensbeing a
very finely dividedmist. Part of this mist condensedin
.— — ——— ————.———————

*The machine was constructedby J. Ludwig, mechanician;the
essentialfeatures,especiallythe suspensionof the up-
rights being suggest~dby Dr. L. B.“Tuckerman;Engineer
Physicist,both of the Bureau of Standards. :,

4
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the specimench mher and,
d

since the hox was sloped to the
front, (where~atomizerwas),’the condensedmist ran toward
the front of the box. To prevent this condensatefrom be-
ing used over a~qaina plate glaqs dam diVidedthe specimen
cham3erfrom the atomizer chamber. The collectedliquid was
siphonedoff at intervalsto prevent.it from overflowingin-
to the.atonizerchamber. Betweep the dam and the baffle
there was a small opening to.increasethe circulationand
insure a better distributionof the mist.

-Theair used to operate the atomizerwas maintainedat
15 lb./sq.in.pressureand was passed througha 20-inch
water column beforepassing into the atomizer.

Specimens,corrodedby one or more.of the methods de-
scribeda%ove, vere removedat p“red=ierminedintervals,

.

photographed,and tested in t,ension.It has previouslybeen
shown (reference8,b) that elon~ati.onvalues, in particular,
serve as a rough criterionof the extent of corrosiveat-
tac?z. Sampl,ssfor microscopic-examinationwere removed
from the reduced sectionsof each specimenaftierthe tensile , :
tests had been completed.

IntermittentImmersion
.

b~–UkhfluL_qsqawiL~g_s~sg&.- SPecimens of ~oth hOt . .,
xand cold water quenchedmaterialswere treat-edvariously,

prior to corrosiontests,by the intermittentimmersionmethod,
as follows: (1) surfacescleanedfree from grease and DO
protectivecoating a~plied; (2) surfacescleaaed free from
grease-andcoated with three coats of aluminum-pigmented
spar varp.ish;(3) surfacesanodized,in a 3 per cent SOIU-
tion of chromic acid using the recommendedprocedure;(4)
surfacesanodizedas in (3) and coated with threo coats of
aluminum-~~igmented sparvarnish, —

Within a week after the tests were begun snail ‘Iblisterslt
were in evide~ceon the pigmentedvarnis,lcoatin~s,which
had bees applied to unanodizedsurfaces. TILe“olistersin-
creasedin size and number as the tests progressedand at
the coilclus3.on of an 80-day test period the coatinghad
peeled off almost completelyover large areas. Coatings
which had been aTp3.iedto previously“anodizedsurfaces,hor-
eve?, showedno visi31e evidenceof ‘lbrealkdownl’durfng the.
first 45 days of the tests. Shortlythereafter,small blis- <
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ters made their appearancealong t,heedges of the specimens
but remainedrelativelyfew in number at the conclusionof
an .80-daytest period. That prfioranodizationresulted in
better adherenceof the paint coatingswas thereforeappar-
ent. The uncoated specimensbegan to show visible evidence
of corrosiveattack within a few hours after the tests were
commenced,while the anodicallytreated but unvarnishedspec-
imens be~an to show first evidencesof l*breakdownltafter ap-
proximately15 days. The surfaceappearanceof the specimen
at variousperiods in the tests, ~s Sho+n fn ~i.ure 6*4&~ti*

The fact that aluminum-pigmentedspar varnish adh~red
much letter when applied to an anodized snrfacewas also 8°
demonstratedduring the.tensiletesting. Coatingsapplied
to unanodizedsurfaces,after about 30-days~corrosion,
flaked or Feeled off almost entirelywhile the load was be-
ing applied. Those applied to anodized surfaces,on the’
other “hand,still adheredvery well after 80-6ayslcorro-
sion, seldompeeled off over an area extendingmore than aa
eighth of an inch on either side of the fracture.

8

d
The results of t’he,tensiletests are shown in Figures

7 and 8, where the four upper ~ d’curves representultimat
tensile strengthsand the four lower ones elongations
general form of the curves for the uncoated specimensshould
be noted, inasmuchas it is more or less characteristic.
It may be seen that the elongationvalues decreasedquite
rapidly in the earlier stages of the tests and subsequent-
ly dropped off very slowly.

T’aeapplicationof protectivecoatings,such as alu-
minum-pi~m~ntedspar varnish or an anodic oxide film, ap-
preciabl~retarded the rate of loss of elongation,other-
wise, the form of the curves was, in general,but little
changed. When a combinationof these two coatings,was used,
however, the added degree of protectionaffordedwas enough
to change appreciablythe form of the curve. No significant
loss in t.e~silepropertieswas revealed over a period of .30
days, and thereafterloss occurredat a relativelyslow rate.

It is apparent from the curves that the combination
oxide-pigmer-tedvarnish coatingswere markedly superioi,in
the degree of protectionafforded,”to-that of either coat-
ing used separately. On the cold-waterquenchedmaterial,
the aluminun-pigmentedspar varnish coatingapplied to au
unanodizedsurface offered sotiewhatbetter protectionthan
did the anodic coatingalone. On the hot-water quenched
material,however, tliepigmentedvarnishooating was more

.
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effectiveonly in the earlier.stages of the tests.

.n(b) With’aecompanyingstaticstress.- Rot-waterquenched .
specimenscoated with spar varni@ were corrodedunder.a
static tensions,tresso.fapproximately10,000pounds per ‘
squarf3-inch.,The two right-handcolmuasof Figure 10 com-
pare the resultsobtainedwith the two coatings:aluminul~-
pigmen,tedspar varnishand aluminum-pigmentedspar varnish
on the anodic film. After 80 days in th,estaticgrip, the
specimencoated with’aluminum-yigmentedspar varn3.shwas
found broken in the grips due to stress-corrosion.On ac-
count of the fact tihatthe specimenwas coated,visual ex-
aminationof the specimenin the grips during corrosionhad
not disclosedwhen the specimenbroke, The specimencoated
with aluminum-pigmentedspar varnish on the”anodic oxide
film was still intactat the end of 80-dayS!corror.!ionuntier
these severe conditions. This specimenstill retainedalm-
ost two-thirds“itsinitial strength,but only 10 per cent
of its originalelongation.

From the intermittentikmersiontest it was found t~~at
the sparvarnishand the anodic film that had been applied
separately‘brokedown after about the same periods. This
test then shows the great superiorityof the combination
of these do~tingsover either one used separately, (Fig-
ure 7:,)

hl-~~~~-&G=WQEXIA&_&&PAUZQ~-stress.- This is prob-
ably one of the most searchingtests that has as yet been
used on protectivecoatings. It simulatesthe vilrat~ng
effect that is necessarilyto be dealt with in aircraft
structures. Coatingsthat standup under this severe t~st
must have both good protectionagainst corrosion“andbe
tough.

Figure 9 is a diagramgiving the comparativevalues
of uncoatedhot-waterquenchedand cold-waterquenched
d.uraluminwhen corrodedin the flexuralstress machine.
This diagram is divided in two halies. The upper half
shows the hot-waterquenchedmaterialand the lower half
the cold-waterquenchedmaterial. The tensile strengthand
elongati.oqare plotted in columns. The numberunder the
columns indicatesthe days for which the specimenrepre-
sented by the,columnwas corroded. The solid lines repre-
sent the stressedspecimens. The broken lines repre~ent
the c:ontro.1specimenswhich.were cor,rodedat the same
time,in ~na same tank but unstressed. The broken or solid

—
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cross-hatchedlines”representelongation. The difference
in width between the solid line col+umnsand the %roken
line columnshas no significance. The numbers in the col-
ums representthe number’of cycl”es”’thespecimenwas “runbe-
fore testing”intension. The jagged”lin,eacro:ssthe top
of the colum”nsindicatesthat the‘specimenbroke in the
flexural=stressapparatusand that no tensile test was made.

In this test a hot-water q~enchedspecimenfailed in
the i~achinein 4.8 days and mic,fo-examinationshowed the
specimento be almost entirelycorrodedthrough. The com-
parison,or unstressed specimenlost about 50 per cent of
its ductilityin this-same length of time and approximate-
ly 33 per cent of its tensile strength. (Figure9.)

Figure 10, a“notherfigure of the same type as Figure
9, shows the added protectionafforded duraluminwhen coat-
ed. It is apparentlya “characteristicof this apparatus
that the specimenfirst deterioratesrapidly and if there
are any flaws in the coating continuesto do so. If the

. specimenis capable of withstandingthe test over this
first period, the constantworking of the specimengives
it a new lease of life and seems to strengthenit. This

. is shown in both Figures 9 and 10. The cold-waterquenched
material,coatedand uncoated, showed this strengthening
effect,while the hot-water quenched.materialwas attacked.
so rapidly that it broke in the first stage. The addition
of a coating to the hot-water quenchedduralumin,helped
it through this first stage as shown in Figure 10. If the
coating% of poor qU”Sity,the test is so searchingthat
this is soon apparent,as the specinenhas a tendencyto
break in the machine long before its allottedtime. As
can he seen, the specimensmerely coated with spar varnish
and aluminum show this effect. The five-day specimenwas
attackedalmost immediatelyand broke in the machine on
the first rapid attack, while another specimenbro~keat
17 dkys. Comparingthese r6su1tstiiththe specimencoated
first anodicallyand”then with aluminum-pigmentedspar var-
nish, it is sesn that in general, the latter specimensgave
much better results and that none of these specimensbroke
early in the test due to poor protectivefilms as did the
aluminun-pigmentedspar varnish coated specimens. From
Figure 10, it is then readily seen that although the coat-
ing Of alhminum-pigmentedspar varnish affordedgood pro-
tectionagainst corrosionby itself,that the use,of an
anodic film base greatly improvedthese properties.
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Salt spray<-Results from the.20per cent ~aCl spray,
test ~lowe.dthe aluminum-piguentedspar val’nishon an ail-
odized surfaceto be a su~erior”type of coating. After
240 da~-slcorrosionby this method,,aluminum-pigrnentedspar
varnish on an anodizedsurfacecoated specimenshowedvery.
little surfaceattack. This attack”’took”theform of small
,blistersalong the,edges of the specimen. An “anodically,.
coated specimencorrodedwith thisspecimen plainly showed
surfacebreakdown; .Theappearanceof the surfaceof these
two specir~ensafter 240 days! corrosionis shown in Figurb,
1- e“
L.J..

.

After.150 days! corrosiontheplain ariodicfilm showed.
small loss in tensile strengthhut-66 per oent drop in
elongation,whereas the specimenfirst anodicallytreated
and t’hencoated with aluminum-pigmentedspar varnish showed
no drop’.in’tensilestrengthand only 28 per cent drop in
elongation,less than half that of the anodlc.film.

After 240 daysl corrosionthe anodic specimenshowed
15 per cent drop in tensile strengthand 80 per cent drop
in the elongation. The aluminum-pigmentedspar varnish on
an anodized.surfacecoated specinenstood up much better.
The loss in tensile strengthwas much less, being in the
neigh%o.rhoodof 5 per cent, while the specimenretained
38 pertcent of its originalelonga~ionor nearly twice
that of the plain anodic s~ecimen.

These resultsare further evidenceof the value of a
combinationcoatingas herein described.

Weather-exposuretests.- I.tshould be %orne in mind
that,the u~=~~~~~fi %y which the efficiencyof

,.-

protectivepaint coatingsmust be judged is their behavior
in serviceunder actual conditionsof weather-exposur”e.
Laboratorycorrosioatests of the types reported,herei.n
+ca~ ot always be expectedto serveas a reliablecriterion

end shouldbe correlatedwith the results of weather-ex-
posure tests.

A series of weather-exposuretests is now being con-
ducted IqTthe Bureau of Standardswith the purpose, in
part, of obtainingdata relativeto the efficiencyof
variousprotectivecoatinGs. (Reference8,c.) These tests
were began in 1927 and have not yet been concluded. The
specimensare b,eingexposedat the 3ureau of Standards
(temperateinltindconditions), at ~amp”tonRoads, Va.,
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(temperatesea-coastalconditions);::a~dat ICocos~~o, C.?.,‘“
(tropicsea-coast@.cond.itions)~.‘;”.::’:“. , ,~,,
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Includedamong the spe,cim’ezisplaced outdoorsfor’weath-

er-exposurewere specimens‘uf.aluminumalloys in ‘tTneuncoat-,
ed condition,.inthe anodizedcondition,and others‘painted
with ~1.uminum.pigmentedspar.varnishwith ahd without prior
anodi,gation..Thp results of the exposuretests‘to”date have
uniformly‘confirmedthose of the laboratorycorrosiontests
with regard to theseparticular surface treatments, This
may best he shown by briefly reviewingthe results obtained
on specimensexposedat HamptonRoads, Va. The specimens
at that localitywere suspendedin racks about three feet
above salt water and were occasionallywetted by the water.

The appearanceof a few of the specimensshort,lyafter
they were removed from the racks is shown in Figure 12. All
the specimensshown in the figure were “quenchedin hot w’at6r
wit-hthe exceptionof (a)which was quenchedin cold water.
The surface treatmentswere as follows: (a) none, (b)none,
(c) Jirotka oxide film and greased with lanoline, (d) Ben-.
gough anodizationand greasedwith lanoline, (e) three”coats
of aluminun-pigmentedspar varnish applied to clean surface,
(f) three coats of aluminum-pigmentedspar varnish appl~ed.
to surfaceanodizedby the Bengoughmethod, (g) Alclad nate-
rial,“withno additionalcoating, Specimens (a - f) were”
exposedto the weather=fora period of thrqe years; specimen
(g) was exposed fo,ra peri.od.ofthree and one-halfyears.

It may be seen in Figure 12 that there was no marked
differencein the surfaceappearanceof specimens (a), (b),
(C) and (d). Specimen (e) showed somewhatless evid,enceof
attack than the former mentioned specimensbut it will be
noted that t-hepaint coatinghad weathered”off completely.
The coating on the anodized specimen (f)had just commenced
to show first evidenceof IIbreakdown[l.The surface of the
Alclad specimen (g) indicatedthe presence of corrosive
attack. The surfaceappearanceof Alclad material does not,
however, serve as a very reliable criterionof t-neextent
or depth of penetrationof corrosiveattack because the
pure aluminunlayer itself i~ightbe severelyattackedwhile
the duraluminbase remainsu.nattacked.

The ap~~earaaceof the specimensas seen under the mic-
roscope in transversesectionrevealed the comparative
efficiencyof t-nevarious s-irfacetreatmentsrather strik-
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injgly.The most severeareas.of cb~”rosiveattack on each
specimenare shown in Figure 13. The absence of intercrys-
tallineattack on specimen (a), wnich was cold-waterqueached,
illustratesthe importanceof proper heat treatmentas a ‘ -
factor in protectionfrom corrosion. Severe intercrystal-
l,ineattack may le seen on the uncoatedhot-waterquenched
specimen(1). The grease coatingsap lied to the oxide-

7film surfacesof specimens(c) and (d and the aluminum-
pigmentedvarnish applied to the untreatedsurfaceof spec-
imen (e) affordedapproximatelythe same degree of pro-
tection. A comparisonof these with (b) will serve to
ill~stratethat the coatingsappreciablyretardedthe ini-
tial corrosiveattack. The protectionaffordedby the
paint applied to the anodized surfaceof specimen(f) was
vastly superior;corrosionhad just begun after three.yearsl
exposure. The corrosiveattack on the Alclad specimen(g)
was entirelyconfinedto the aluminumcoating,which had not
yet been ~enetratedthrough.

Conclusions

3oth laboratoryand weather-exposurecorrosiontests
showed,coriclusitielythat the protectionaffordedby alum-
inum-pigmentedspar varnish coatings.appliedto previously
anodized surfaceswas greatly superiorto that affordedby
the“samecoatingsapplied to surfaceswhich had simplybeen
cleanedfree from grease and not anodized.

Bureau of Standards,
Washington,D. C., October 30, 1931,
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Fig.4 VieWofappard~ wht~~pe~t~ed theqPlicati~~offle~~
stressestospecimenswhilesimultaneouslybeingcorrodedby
theintermittentimnersionmethod~
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Effectof surfacecoating
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Pig.12 Surface appearance of specimens d’ter apptoximtely 3 years exposure to
the weather at HamptonRoads V%. Specimens coated as f ollowe: a and b,

none - corroded bare; c - Jirotka oxide film + grease; d - tmodic oxide fib +
grease; e - Al-pigmented spar varnish on untreated surface; f - S81SS8S e On 8ZI
~o~$mx! eurface: g - Uclad materi~
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